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The Minneapolis Parks FoundaHon receives $40,000 grant from the
Pentair FoundaHon
Minneapolis, Minn. – The Minneapolis Parks FoundaDon is pleased to announce that it is a 2016 grant recipient
from the Pentair FoundaDon. The $40,000 grant will support the design and creaDon of RiverFirst, a series of new
interconnected parks and trails along the Mississippi River that incorporate innovaDve storm water management
and ﬁltraDon systems. The funding is paired with up to 20 hours of volunteer technical experDse.
“The generous grant from the Pentair FoundaDon will allow us to advance two RiverFirst signature projects –
Water Works and the Great Northern Greenway River Link – that align with Pentair’s commitment to
strengthening the communiDes in which it operates and invesDng in water conservaDon and reuse eﬀorts,” says
Tom Evers, ExecuDve Director of the Minneapolis Parks FoundaDon. “Together, these projects will promote the
responsible stewardship of land and water resources, improve and conserve water, and enhance public good
through be'er urban parks and provide world-class demonstraDon models in Minnesota.”
Pentair, a diversiﬁed global manufacturer, aims to improve the quality of life of people around the world by
helping its customers produce more food, energy, and eﬃciencies from each drop of water, while protecDng
people and the environment. The Pentair FoundaDon supports this mission through philanthropic eﬀorts focused
on providing greater access to clean, safe water and food, invesDng in sustainable agriculture to increase food
producDon, promoDng STEM educaDon, and supporDng the communiDes where its employees live and work.
About the Minneapolis Parks FoundaHon
Founded in 2003, the Minneapolis Parks FoundaDon is an independent, privately funded nonproﬁt organizaDon
that helps envision and execute transformaDve parks and public spaces. It co-leads the RiverFirst IniDaDve with
the Minneapolis Park and RecreaDon Board and is responsible for private fundraising and implementaDon of the
Water Works and 26th Ave N to Ole Olson projects. MPF supports innovaDve Minneapolis parks projects through
equity funding and champions world-class design through its Next GeneraDon of Parks™ event series. Become a
Member at MplsParksFoundaDon.org.
About Pentair plc and The Pentair FoundaHon
Pentair plc (www.pentair.com) delivers industry-leading products, services and soluDons for its customers’
diverse needs in water and other ﬂuids, thermal management and equipment protecDon. With 2015 revenues of
$6.4 billion, Pentair employs approximately 28,000 people worldwide.
Established in 1998, the Pentair FoundaDon has donated over $55 million to philanthropic causes, strengthening
the communiDes in which it operates, and providing safe, clean water to 3 million people around the world. The
Pentair FoundaDon focuses its philanthropic eﬀorts to help solve some of the world’s biggest challenges,
including food, water, educaDon and supporDng the communiDes where our employees live and work.
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